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Purpose of United Methodist Women
United Methodist Women shall be a community of women whose purpose is:


To know God and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ



To develop a creative supportive fellowship and



To expand concepts of mission through participation in the global ministries of the church

*Grace UMC invites you to contribute to their Forget-Me-Not Drive, supporting multiple charities in our
area. The flyer is page 8. You can reach out to Barbara Barrick at barbarabarrick0302@gmail.com for more
information.
*Del Ray UMW invite you to join their Advent study, The Heart That Grew Three Sizes, based on the book
How the Grinch Stole Christmas. We'll watch the 1966 cartoon over Zoom on Saturday evening, November
27, at 7:00. We'll meet in person and over Zoom to discuss and learn from author Matt Rawle on the four
Sundays of Advent -- November 28 and December 2, 9, and 16, from 1:00 - 2:30. Respond to this e-mail to
learn more.
Wednesday evenings, December 1, 8, 15, 22, 7:00-8:00 – Meditations on Advent Scriptures. We’ll meet at the
church to discuss the lectionary scriptures for the week. Face masks are required in the building.
Sunday afternoon, December 19, 5:00 – Christmas Caroling through the Del Ray neighborhood. Join us at the
church to get a song sheet.

You are encouraged to have a look at the Amazon Wish Lists for
our Afghan veterans who have recently arrived in our area with few
personal possessions. Here's the link with detailed
information: Shopping lists created to assist Afghan allies, honor
veterans | VAUMC ( https://vaumc.org/grateful-for-the-service/ )
Remember that in our area, the two main places to help our new friends are Lutheran Social Services and
Catholic Charities in Arlington. They are well organized to help immigrants. The need is great. Let us
continue to pray for them and support them.
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The Ending PUSHOUT Act:
Take action here today!
https://p2a.co/lMYo6cz

This summer, many United Methodist Women members and friends all across
the country participated in the Mission U study of Pushout: The
Criminalization of Black Girls in Schools by Dr. Monique Morris. We learned
about the extreme racial disparities in discipline impacting Black girls.
Addressing the deep roots of intersecting oppressions targeting Black girls is
complex and long-term work. There is no simple one-and-done fix. But
we can have an impact. One way we can help make change is by showing our
support for an important federal bill, The Ending PUSHOUT Act, and by
encouraging our loved ones to join us in action.

The Ending PUSHOUT Act of 2021 (H.R.2248):




creates a $2.5 billion fund to incentivize schools and states to abandon unfair and discriminatory disciplinary
policies and practices that push children of color out of the classroom;
strengthens civil rights monitoring and enforcement;
and establishes a task force to address school pushout, with particular attention to the needs of girls of color.

Participating states and schools would be supported to invest in restorative practices, trauma-informed care,
counselors, social workers and mental health professionals. Funds could not be used for police in schools.
Please join us in supporting The Ending PUSHOUT Act. (https://p2a.co/lMYo6cz) Already taken action in
support of this bill? Multiply your impact by asking three friends to join you in taking action on this campaign.
P.S. Ready for some good news? You are already making a difference! Thanks to your hard work, more than
one thousand United Methodist Women members and friends took action to support The Counseling Not
Criminalization in Schools Act. See the map of members and friends in action here.

Get a front row seat to ASP world-follow our TikTok!
It's been a busy transition from summer to colorful autumn
in the mountains.
Have you ever wished that you could have a front row seat to what happens across
ASP world? Two of our 2021-22 Fellows have started a TikTok account, and will
be posting regular videos from the field. Follow along @appserviceproject for a
unique look at ASP. Watch their first video!
https://asphome.viewspark.org/post?utm_medium=email&utm_source=viewspark&id=-MoAho2eXhg-Fw-rzA7-
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The Annual St. Matthew's UMC Christmas Party Brunch will be held on
Saturday, Dec. 4 from 10am to Noon. (https://www.stmatthewsumc.org ) Featured
will be a great brunch, Candle Burning ceremony, seasonal sing-a-long and a
musical production by the St. Matthew's Choir Brothers parodying the Garrison
Keillor radio show "Prairie Home Companion." $15 payable at the door with all
profits going to the Christmas Grocery Card Mission. Contact
marthalee7664@gmail.com for details.
Everyone is invited.

End of the Line: The Women of Standing Rock
Film Screening + Reflection
Thursday, December 2nd, 7-9PM ET / 6-8 PM CT / 5-7 PM MT / 4-6
PM PT
Register here.
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0qfmhrz4rHtMTTkIqsmK6vUlHvTe_Q-Ov
Join United Methodist Women members and friends for a special
screening of the powerful new documentary film End of the Line: The
Women of Standing Rock. This event is jointly hosted by the Office of
Climate Justice and the Office of Racial Justice. There is no cost to
participate.
* If the registration link does not work for you, please copy and paste this
text into your browser
window: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0qfmhrz4rHtMTTkIqsmK6vUlHvTe_Q-Ov

From UMW Facebook Page: Join us on December 6 at 10:00 am ET as we
learn how United Methodist Women's international work has impacted the lives
of women from Mozambique. Join Regional Missionary Catherine Akale and
Mozambique country team leaders to hear real-life stories of hope: how a fish
farm empowered a community, a sewing class lifted a young woman out of
poverty, how a mother now has soap and food for her children, and more.
United Methodist Women - Voices from the Field
The quarterly Voices from the Field events feature leaders sharing their work and life stories, daily challenges,
hopes and dreams. This conversation series highlights United Methodist Women initiatives supported by
Mission Giving, initiatives that significantly improve the lives of women, children.
Register here: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpc-6rqzIuE9LNTDVbRruETq9Sz-227pUJ
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Social Action: Virginia Interfaith Power and Light-VAIPL- https://vaipl.org/ Newsletter-We are people of faith
collaborating to grow healthy communities and advance climate justice through education, advocacy, and worship.

Join VAIPL on Wednesday, December 1, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. for a refreshing film screening about how to have
joy in the midst of difficult and changing circumstances. This film will help all of us prepare our hearts and
minds for the end of the year and Holiday Season.
Inspired by the New York Times bestseller The Book of Joy: Lasting Happiness in a Changing World, the
film showcases the exchange between these two Nobel Peace Prize winners that led to that book.”
Register below to screen with us on December 1, 2021 at 7:00pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUtdu2hqDkiHdUpc3gC_W9fw7IuqX_Wuudj
Fluvanna's Christmas Gift Ministry
Many thanks to all of the United Methodist Women in the Alexandria District who
contributed to the Christmas Gift Ministry for the incarcerated women at Fluvanna
Correctional Center in Troy, VA. Established in 1998 (the year the correctional
center opened) and sponsored through GraceInside, Virginia's Prison Chaplain
Service, this ministry is a God-send to the women within Fluvanna's
walls. Because of you - and other individuals, churches and organizations
throughout the Commonwealth, about 1,300 inmates will receive a kit of five hygiene products, stationery and
cards at Christmas. These gifts, though practical, are very appreciated by the prison's population, especially
this time of year.
Our donations to the gift ministry totaled 100 hygiene kits; two huge shopping bags of stationery and cards; a
large supply of toothbrushes, toothpaste, deodorants, and lotions; pencils; and stamps. As a very gracious note
from GraceInside said, "We appreciate your continued support of this important ministry and thank you for
your generosity and service to the Lord." That says it all.
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Celebrating God's Gifts
Christmas is a renewed opportunity to celebrate the
gift of Jesus coming into our lives.
It's also a time to show love for God's other gift—
creation.
Did you know the holiday season in America
generates 25% more trash,
plus more food waste and more emissions than the rest of the year? Oops!
In the name of Jesus, we can be care-full as we celebrate.

Creation Justice Tips for December
This Christmas season take to heart John Wesley’s Rule for Christian Living: “Do all the good you can, by all the
means you can, in all the ways you can, in all the places you can, at all the times you can, to all the people
you can, as long as ever you can!” “Doing good” doesn’t have to be expensive. Be thoughtful about what
you give to others and to God’s creation.
As you select gifts online, turn your shopping green by exploring companies that are environmentally
focused, that give back a percentage of profits to support environmental actions, and that have ethical practices,
as well as great products that won’t quickly end up in a landfill.
Instead of using wrapping paper you’ll have to trash, adorn your gift with a scarf (new or vintage) that can
be worn or wrap in new pillowcases or with other fabric pieces that can be reused another year to make a pretty
package. Look also for old maps, sheet music, the funnies from the newspaper or cut a circle from a Christmas
card to decorate the lid of a canning jar that holds your gift.
Stuff that stocking sustainably. Add a shampoo bar, a silicone reusable stretch lid or a beeswax wrap for
leftovers, a bracelet made of plastic recovered from an ocean, a bamboo toothbrush, a pen that’s not made of
plastic, metal straws, a set of cloth napkins and napkin rings, or a packet of seeds for native plants or
wildflowers, for example. Little gifts like these come with big benefits for the Earth and an opportunity to
introduce someone else to creation care. EarthHero https://earthhero.com/ is a great source for sustainable
products from many different companies.
Buy children’s gifts with sustainability in mind. Will the toy actually sustain the child’s interest? Is playing
with it 90% kid and 10% toy or 90% toy and only 10% kid? Is it made of sustainable materials?
Consider giving your children or grandchildren
one of God’s creations to love. Visit the World
Wildlife Fund gift center
https://gifts.worldwildlife.org/gift-center/ .
WWF offers adoption options for more than
100 amazing creatures. Some adoptions include
a cute plush animal. Alternatively, you can
purchase the stuffed toy from another source. Either way, give the gift and talk with your young person about
loving all of God’s creatures.
This holiday, connect with family and friends electronically. Eliminate travel emissions, and opt for Zoom
visits or Facetime. Save trees and manufacturing water-waste with digital cards. Explore Jacquie Lawson’s
collection. https://www.jacquielawson.com/cards .
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DECEMBER UPDATE: Ten Thousand Villages revised the online code
from FUMW21 to FUMW2021.

Fairlington UMW Holiday Fundraisers 2021 (updated)
Proceeds from these fundraisers support local and national non-profits impacting
the lives of women, children and youth. Email us at
FairlingtonUMW@gmail.com for details, to ask questions, or to place an order.

Shop with intention, share in the joy! Fairlington UMW’s partnership with
Ten Thousand Villages of Old Town Alexandria continues with a new twist in 2020.
 Shop online at www.tenthousandvillages.com. During the “view and edit cart” phase
of check out, select “Alexandria VA” as the store, and enter FUMW2021 for your
promo code so a percentage of your purchases will be donated to FUMW.
 Visit the Old Town location (915 King Street, Old Town Alexandria; 703-684-1435
M-S 10-7, Sun 11-5) during November 26 – December 5 for a larger selection of
fair trade items not available through the main website. (Think fun socks, specialty
soaps, coffee and chocolates!) Mention Fairlington UMW when you pay for your
purchases so a portion will be donated to FUMW for our mission work.

2021 White House Historical Society Ornament,
2021 Jacqueline Kennedy Ornament and Ornament History Books
This year’s collectible White House ornament honors Lyndon B. Johnson, the thirty-sixth
president of the United States. ($23 each for 1-9 ornaments; $22 each for 10+ ornaments).
We also have a limited number of The Official White House
Christmas Ornament: Collected Stories of a Holiday Tradition,
which showcases the first forty
ornaments and their histories. ($17
each) as well as a limited
edition White House Historical Society
60th Anniversary ornament
honoring its founder, First Lady
Jaqueline Kennedy ($23
each).
Email your order to Sandy Millard
to Fairlingtonumw@gmail.com by
December 6. Sandy Millard will confirm your order, the amount
owed and arrange pick up or delivery. Mail your check payable to Fairlington United
Methodist Women to Sandy Millard,
5830 Lowell Avenue, Alexandria, VA 22312.
at

Terri Lynn Nuts, Chocolates and Gift Tins
Did you know that FUMW's Terri Lynn fundraiser includes festive holiday tins filled to
the brim with premium nuts? Single tins or a 3-tin tower are sure to be a hit at any
family celebration, but especially at Christmas. And remember to order for yourself from
the huge variety of individual bags of nuts, dried fruits and boxed chocolates! Terri Lynn
superior products are delicious, great for holiday baking or gift-giving and most are
healthy snacks!
Visit Fairlington UMW’s online store with Terri Lynn (https://fairlingtonumw.terrilynn.com) to place your order.
Shipping is FREE if you order $30 or more per address. This is a great way to continue sharing nuts and candy with
family and friends if you are not able to be together during the holidays. Order by December 3 to ensure Christmas
delivery. THANK YOU for supporting FUMW Holiday Fundraisers! We are so grateful!
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UMW READING PROGRAM Ladies have you looked at the new UMW Reading Books for 2022?
This is just a sample of what is available at St. John’s UMC-UMW. What other books are available at your
churches?
Are you a grandmother, or soon to be? You will find this book Becoming Grandma:
The Joys and Science of the New Grandparenting, by Lesley Stahl, a good read.
This book evolved from learning she was to become a grandmother. Being a good
reporter, Lesley began to explore what did becoming a grandmother mean to other
women. How had this experience affected their lives? How would it change her life!
There are two good books to share with your daughters and granddaughters.
1)

My Little Golden Book about Ruth Bader Ginsburg

2)

She Persisted: 13 American Women Who Changed the World by Chelsea Clinton.

Do you remember watching the rockets taking off from Cape
Canaveral? Do you recall the emotion of the moment when we all heard the words We
Have Lift Off! Melinda Gates was a young girl at the time and remembers those words.
Her book The Moment of Lift How Empowering Women Changes the World is about
the work that she has done with women around the world. How she has listened and
worked to help others, especially women and girls, be lifted up, to improve their own
situation, and in turn learn how they can help their families and communities. To help
them experience the Moment of Lift

Aldersgate UMW's Esther Circle members serve lunch to Rising Hope members after their church service, Nov.14
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Continuing in December. 2021…

Grace UMC "Grace giving Grace"
Local Transition Ministry
"Forget-Me-Not" Fall Donation/Collection/Distribution
Culminating in Grace’s Parking Lot

Clothing Items We are Looking For:

Health Care Items We are Looking For:

Men’s/Women’s/Children
Shoes
Underwear (new)
Socks
Thermals
Coats

Chap Stick
Hand warmers
Lotion
Full Body Wipes
General Toiletries

Humanity Items We are Looking For:
Water resistant bags/duffels etc. to keep clothes dry
Simple Tarps (Dollar Tree etc.)
Batteries (AA & D)
Hair Cuttery Gift Cards
Bus SmartCard or Bus tokens
Prepaid phone cards (job searches etc.)
Laundry Detergent
Gift cards for Warm meals
Once Collected these items will be distributed to several local organizations and individuals in
need! SERVE, Manassas Hope for the Homeless, Catholic Charities, Dar al Noor Mosque, House of
Mercy, Joyce's Angel Army, O.A.R., G.O.A.L and others!
Please coordinate Drop-Off with Barbara Barrick at Grace United Methodist Church
9750 Wellington Road, Manassas, VA 20110
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